Enjoy an elegant, natural look throughout your home with Fired Earth Ceramics’ Textile Black, Grey and White floor tile. Its striated design brings to mind the soft, fibrous appearance of textured fabric or grass cloth. Cast in shades of grey, black and white with a matte finish and straight edges, this ceramic tile adds a dark silkiness or a dash of rustic charm to most contemporary decors. When using in wet areas, epoxy grout and adhesive must be used.

**TEXTILE SERIES**

**CERAMIC**

**TEST RESULTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>10545-3</td>
<td>6%&lt;A&lt;10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Abrasion</td>
<td>10545-7</td>
<td>PEI III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECOMMENDED APPLICATIONS**

- **F**: Floor
- **W**: Wall
- **B**: Backsplash
- **A**: Accent
- **SP**: Shower Pan
- **EX**: Exterior

**RECOMMENDED INSTALLATIONS**

**PRODUCT** | **DESCRIPTION** | **SIZE** | **FINISH**
---|---|---|---
667732 | Textile Black 5cm | 2in (12” mesh sheet) | Matte |
680122 | Textile Black 30x60cm | 12x24in | Matte |
667733 | Textile Grey 5cm | 2in (12” mesh sheet) | Matte |
680121 | Textile Grey 30x60cm | 12x24in | Matte |
667734 | Textile White 5cm | 2in (12” mesh sheet) | Matte |
680216 | Textile White 30x60cm | 12x24in | Matte |

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

- Textile Black
- Textile Grey
- Textile White

**AVAILABLE SIZES**

- 12in
- 12x24in

The images shown here are only representative, we strongly suggest you view the product in person and speak with a Tile Shop representative before purchasing. Sizes, finishes and production methods may vary from the selection shown here due to availability. Contact our customer service representatives or your local showroom for additional information.